
WAR'S WASTE Mllner LeHatte holds high frequency com 
bination transmitter-receiver he bought at a supply store in 
Atlanta, Oa., for only $10. Original cost to taxpayers for 
wartime set was between $100 and $200. Army Air Forces 
recently sold 80 tons of radio material as Junk at $12.88 a ton. 

Salvage company Is celling parts at 20 cents a pound.

Official Army Air Force Day To 
Be Aug. 1; Big Displays Featured

By official Presidential Procla-^for these young men who swept 
matlori, Aug. 1 has been declared the skies clean during hostill- 
Army Air Forces Day and the ties are now sponsoring peace- 
proud American public will pay fu i traffic along all the roads 
tribute to the thousands of air- abovc tnc partn Tn wjn no]d 
men, and to teammates who are thc e for ^hlch so m 
no longer with them, during the offcr£d tnclr , jvcs; 
big open house at every Resldcnts of tnis arpa arc in. 
Army air field in the country. vitcd to attcnd tnclr ncarcst

The AAF planes which have A field on thjs d to wit. 
broken 20 world's records will [ n(sa' tne m displays un- 
be on display at the Army Ferry j drcampd of yesterday. 
Command in Long Beach, the Ncw ty c ]ifo ratts an cjcctor 
AAF announced Tuesday. seat that shoots a pilot to safety

Many of the experienced men wnpn Ms snlp fai|s him auto. 
who played a role in the shat- matic parachutCi parachutes that 
tenng of the Rhmclanc, or In do away with opening shock 
events leading up to the pu ver- and many otncr heretofore so- 
izmg of Nagasaki arc still on crots of the AAP will be on d \ a. 
the AAF team. Others, after a , for thc ublic to sec; 
brief absence, have reenlisted. Glvc the Alr Force a - nand 
and around these veteran air- Ec tnerc to saluW tncm on 
mdn a new peacetime team Is Aug j 
being built. Its a "heads up"   ' '__1________ 
team playing a technical game •_...„ <jiriwAi« of skill, the likes of which the GIVfc SIGNALS 
world has never seen. Neglect of proper arm sig-

That is why it's "Hats Off to nallng is a cause of many ac- 
the Army Air Forces" Aug. 1, cidents.

YOM Can Count On Us
TO HOLD TIGHT ON OUR PRICES 

WHETHER OP A FUNCTIONS OR NOT
Throughout Uit war and since we have tmver knowingly sold 
an item abovo ceiling prices and in many cases have sold below.

tk/E do not b«lieve In the Black Market and have not and 
WE WILL NOT patronize It. Wo have one price and one 
price ONLY to everyone.

IA/E believe In honesty in advertising; honesty In competition

UfC have followed this poflcy for nearly 30 years, and will al- 
wVC ways prefer to lose a sale rather than to misrepresent

feel that this policy together with our wide experience 
in the nursery business is In a large way responsible 
remarkable growth.

ith your goodwill and yo 
patronage. '

Hours 8 AM. to 6 P.M. — Cloud Tuesdays

1S212 South Vermont • Gardena
845 REPOMBO E^ACil BP VD. Men!o 4-1022

Many Entries For 
Tournament Of 
Roses Received

Twenty-eight-entries for par 
ticipation in' the 58th Annual j 
Tournament of Roses have been ! 
received to date, it was an 
nounced by Harry W. Hurry, 
1047 Parade committee chair 
man.

Indicating an unprecedented 
amount of interest and enthus 
iasm for the coming parade this 
total of twenty-eight entries rep 
resents communities and civic 
organizations from all parts of 
the Southland and never before 
in the history of the Tourna 
ment have so many entries been 
received at such an early date.

In announcing the list of en 
tries received so far, Mr. Hurry 
made note of the "fine feeling | 
of friendliness that other cities I 
and organizations have for the | 
world famous Tournament of 
Roses."

Problems concerning float en 
tries arc expected to be of less 
number this year than last be 
cause of. a whole* year of plarT- 
nlng while last year the parade 
was held on short notice and 
participants were met with an 
acute flower shortage which is 
not expected this year. Hov/- 
evcr, one problem to be met is 
that of decorating and the Tour 
nament of Roses Association in 
vites dny person or persons who 
are- qualified in this' art and 
are Interested in decorating and 
designing floats to get in touch 
with the Association.

.The twenty-eight entries are: 
Alhambra, Altadena, American 
Legion Post No. 13, Arcadia, 
Ballan Ice Cream Co., Boy 
Scouts of America, Bullock's, 
Inc., Curry's Camp Baldy, Glen- 
dale, Good Humor Ice Cream 
Co., Huntington Hotel, Hunting- 
ton Park, Los Angeles County, 
Los Angeles Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, Monrovia, Montercy 
Park, National Orange Show, 
National Institute of Music and 
Arts, Pasadena Municipal. Wa 
ter, Light and Power Depart 
ments, Pasadena City Schools, 
Redondo Beach, Salvation Army, 
San Jose, San Diego, San Fer 
nando Valley, Sierra Madre, 
South Gate and Temple City.

ANNA CATHERINE CLIFFORD,
Services for Mrs. Anna Cath 

erine Clifford, M, who died Sun 
day in Artesia, were conducted 
yesterday by tiie Rev. C. M. 
Northrup in the Stone and Myers 
chapel. A native of Barton Coun 
ty, Mo., Mrs. Clifford had been 
a resident of this city for the 
past nine yea,rs. Survivors are 
two daughters, Mrs. Frances 
Planagan. San Pcdro, and Mrs 
Marie Shanahan of this city; 

sisters, Mrs. Ida Plunkett 
Oklahoma City, Okla., and Mrs 
Josie Hunt of Missouri. Five 

ndchlldren and a great-grand 
child also survive. Interment was 
in the Pacific Crest cemetery.

EDWIN N. RERGMAN
Funeral services for Edwin N 

Bergman, 59, who died Saturday 
it his home In San Pcdro, wei 

conducted Tuesday by the Re1 
Fred H. Ross in thc Halverson 
chapel, San Pedro. A native 
Finland, Mr. Bergman has re 
sided tor more than 26 years in 
the Harbor District. He leaves 
the widow, Anna Bergman; two 
sons, Edwin of Torrance and 
Scldon Johnston of Inglcwood; a 
daughter, Mrs. Lcona Doepplng, 
Lomlta, and sister, Mrs. Hilla 

aray, New York. Interment 
 as in the Roosevelt Memorial 

Park cemetery.

MEMENTOS OF TORRANCE 
Cdmpbell, Army recruiting NCO here, views one of his prize 
possessions of prison camp life in Japan, where he was held 
from the fall of Corregidor until the defeat of Japan. It is the 
insignia of his infantry unit drawn on a Japanese towel by a 
fellow prisoner, Pfc. Orville Stockhouse of Empress, Calif. Cpl. 
Campbell has offices in the Torrance post office for Army re 
cruiting.

Army Recruiting

Corporal Michael J. Campbell, I "* AKrlcuJtura^ Extension 

29, who holds among other dec- i   . 
orations the Purple Heart:, Silver | If - the *°P leavps and shoots 
Star and Bronze Star, has of vour tomato plants have be- 
opened Army recruiting offices como spotted and yellow, pull 
in the, post office here, where thcm out and Put '" ncw °™s - 
he is oh duty five days a week.! Npw cloan Plants sct out now

Campbell entered the service ! navc a Sood cllancc of Betting
through the season without dis- 

if you take cure of thei
in July, 1941, .at Los Angelcs(
and nine days later was shipped
across the Pacific to the Philip- Thcv wl» do far b,°Ul
pine islands as a member o( j y°u tnan diseased plants,

the famed Co. G, 31st Infantry What is the right care? Apply
Division. Following his basic j nicotine sulphate spray or dust 
training he was assigned to a as soon as tne PIants a  sct

group to protect Nichols Field, 
where \\c came through the first 
Nip bombings Dec. 7, 1941. Four
days later he was at Bataan,

Repeat the; spraying or dusting 
every two weeks as long as 
the plants ar 
the tir

OR NO OPA
OUR 

K i: MAIN
PRICES
T ii i: s A M i:

M. L. FEN WICK
BETTER SHOE REPAIRING

1420 Jtlarcellnu

producing. By 
the plants are a foot

where, he fought 1n four major hiSh and the Eirst besoms ap- 
battles. pear, apply Lulphur dust, and

During the Mount Sumat bat-.| rcPcat jt '» two ,wceks - Thcn 
., ... j . . ., ,. -n.o'in ten days more, begin with tie, wh,eh ended Apr.l 9, 19« | a mixturc ypf 5n pc;.cenf su]pnur
with thc surrender of Bataan, | and 50 percent cryolite, or 75 
the spunky little corporal spent i percent cryolite and 25 percent
23 days with a rifle in his hand 
battling the Japanese. Wh 
told to surrender, along with

sulphur. Continue to use this 
mixture about every two weeks 
throughout thc season. Cryolite

others, he disobeyed orders and | will control tomato pinworm, the 
escaped on a small Navy tug t tomato fruit worm, and other
to Corregidor, The four mile
crossing required 
Campbell

eight hours,
worms. The sulphur will co 
trol russet mite, which turns 
the .lower leaves brown and

On Corregidor he was as-] gradually spreads up the plant 
signed to the Fourth Marine | Calcium arscnato can be used in 
L'giment and wears the Navy ! place of the cryolite in the mix-

Unit Citation for 
with the group. He remained 
with thc Fourth regiment aa ;i 
machine gunner until the "Rock" 
feJl May U, 19-12. Campbell was 
taken prisoner by the Japs, and 
after spending many months of 
hardship at Cabanatuan aim 
other prison camps, he was re 
moved to Japan where he also 
made the rounds of Japan's 
cruelest camps.

He was liberated in Septem 
ber, 1045, arid returned hei'e tilt- 
following month.

Yes, sir, it was a rough 42 
months for Corporal Campbell, 
not to mention those continuoua 
months of fighting, but some 
how he found time after it wa 
over to reenlist In the Army, 
and is now going after recruit: 
in a big way.

He plans' to be married sooi 
to Miss Priscllla Marion of Chi 
cago, 111., and expects the fu 
ture Mrs. Campbell here to co 
plete those plans before many 
days have passed.

ture, but fruit should be washed 
before eating.

Squash
During periods of cool nights, 

squash lend to produce only
long, tender ste 
soms. After a few wai

nale bios- 
nights,

AVOID SUDDENNESS .
Sudden stops and sudden 

turns arc dangerous practices. 
Such actions wear tires exces 
sively and cause collisions as 
drivers following do not always 
find it possible to stop in time. 
Also, such practices startle oth- 
T drivers into committing un- 
iafe acts.

LIST roi'ULAIt FLIES
Fishing has been good in 

Thousand Lake Valley, Shasta 
County. Fishing is at its best 
in most streams and lakes in 
the northern district and limits 
are common on flies. Most pop 
ular types are Queen, of the 
Waters, Grey Hackle, Yello>v 
Body and Brown Hackle.

SAN BEKNAKDINO RErOKTS
Fishing has been rather slow 

in San Bernardlno County, al 
though a few fair catches are 
aken from Lake Arrowhead and 
ionic catches of small trout In 
Miller Creek and lower Deep 
Creek.

short thick stemmed female blos 
soms will usually be formed. It 
doesn't do any good to cut off 
the ends of the runners or do 
anything else than hope for 
v/arm weather.

Frequent application of nico 
tine sulphate spray or difst, or 
suitable substitutes if nicotir 
cannot be obtained, will control 
aphids and squash bug if thi 
squash bugs are very young. 
If they are big, they will have 
to be killed by hand. This sam 
treatment applies to sumnie 
and winter squash and all me 
Ions and cucumbers. 

Uushl>errlc»
The crop is about harvested 

on young and boysenberrics. If 
4he foliage is still in good con 
dition on the old canes, and if 
you have pulled the new canes 
to one side and laifl them along 
the ground, there is no hurry 
about' pruning. Good green 
leaves on thc old canes will 
help store food in the root sys 
tem -for next year's crop and 
prolong thc life of the planting. 
Be sure to supply water all 
summer. .This latter applies to 
fruit trees as well as long as 
there are leaves, the bushes and 
trees will use water.

PLANT L. A. COUNTY CREEK
Four thousand aged trout 

were planted in San Antonio 
Oreek, Los Angulcs County, the
last ek in June. As water in
itream is getting low, no more 
trout should be planted this

EASTERN BHOOK
Limits of small eastern Brook

trout are reported to be easily
taken from Clicks Creek, Tulare
County. Fishing in the east fork

I Kaweah at Mineral King is
ood, having been stocked lust

fall with large fish.

Army European 
Jobs For Former 
Women Soldiers

Pull out the travel folders and 
shake out the old duffel' bag - 
it'.s European travel for free, if 
you're an ex-Wac.

If you're a former member of j c'q'uYpmcnt, wei'g'wng'lcs's"than 00 
Women's Army Corps and j pounris was powered by the 

of nine military j Barnc "Mini-Max" "B" batteries 
you may reenlist used in camera-type personal ra-

July 25, 1946

KACE CAR RADIOS
i Experiment on a new tafely 
| factor in automobile racing was 
Introduced in the last 000 mile 
grind at Indianapolis, the ear of 
Emil Andres, which I'iniphed 
fourth, being equipped with two- 
way radio for communication 
with the servicing pit. Thc

thr
can hold
classi'fic
for duty In the European tljea-
ter, according to Cpl. Michael J.
Campbell, recruiting NCO of
Army recruiting in Torrance.

The women soldier;! needed 
are: 100 clerk typists, 50 stenog 
raphers, 25 clerks general, 25 
statistical clerks, 25 teletype 
writer operators^ 20 cryptographic 
technicians, and 11 supply clerks.

All applications must be re 
ceive;! on or before Aug. 7, 1946, | 
Campbell said.

Apply at the Army recruiting

hich proved so

BROILED FISH
For broiled fish at its "best, 

use moderate heat, placing the 
fish about six inches away from 
the broiler. No extra fat is 
used with oily fish, but lean 
flstv is rubbed with margarine 
or bacon dripping before broil-

static 
ranee.

post office building; Tor-

TRUCKEE RIVER
Thc Truckee river is quite low 

between Tahoe and Truckcc. Fly

operating the Navy's sonobuoys 
for spotting submarines.

fishing 
betv

good in that section 
Truckee and the state

line. Fly fishing is improving on 
the Truckee proper, and smaller 
streams produce good catches 
on bait.

SISKIYOU TROUT'
Medicine Lake, Slskiyou Coun 

ty, is reported number one fish 
ing spot of that county. Orr 
Lake rates as second spot, with 
Antelope and Bear Creeks both 
good and Butte Creek ranking 
poor.

NIGHTLY 
To the Enchanting Music of

JOHNNY
and His 

STARDUST SERENADERS

—lee Cold .Beer —Cocktails 4 

Dinners Serve'd S P.M. to I A.M. <
FOR THE TIME OF
VOUR LIFE- 

BRING VOUR PARTY 
AND ENJOY ......
Hawthorne & Redondb Beach Boulevard

No Cover — No Minimum

ROVER'S

PLENTY OF !
FREE 

PARKINS
IN FRONT 

OF

Prices
Effective

[Thurs., Fri. &
Sat.

RANCH MARKET
2067 Torrance Klvd. — Torrance, Calif.

Clearfield No. 2 Can 4 ft. Red Crown 3'/4-Oz. Can «*f Hunt's l-Lb. Can 4 AJ.

SWEET PEAS . . 13C POTTED MEAT . . I 1 PORK & BEANS . 1UC
Hunt's 8-Oz. Can

Tom. Sauce 4 for
Hills Bros. l-Lb. Jar

COFFEE
First Quality 

Swift's Brookfield

Briardc!e 'No. 2 Can

GOLDEN CORN .
Starkist

While Stocks Last 
Saturday

COOKING OIL
«•••••••••

GRADE "AA" FRESH

MEDIUM EGGS

48c
DUBUQUE•

Luncheon Meat
12-oz. Can

36c

BUTTER)™
JC /' 

Pound

Can

C&H
CANE SUGAR

10 Ibs. 67c
DOROTHY i

PIE CRUST MIX
8-oz. Pky.

15c
PLUMP AND MEATY
Seedless Raisins

2-lb. Pkg.

26c
PENNANT

CRACKERS
1-lb. Pkg.

14c

TSi-pf
Now under management of Geo. Chapman

POT ROAST 39",
FRESH GROUND BEEF.. 37-
PORK ROAST 45"
FRESH
FRYING RABBITS....
PURE
PORK SAUSAGE ....

45'*

SHORT RIBS 28n

- DELICATESSEN - 

BOLOGNA, MINCED HAM 37«>
LOAF CHEESE, 5 Ibs. ea.$299
PINT
SALAD DRESSING 30'

Mayonnaise
Saturday

TOILET TISSUES
AND

FACIAL TISSUES
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

••••Mi 
ALL BRANDS

CANNED MILK
Tall Cant

lOc
iHM^HHBBH^BB 

BATH SIZE
Palmolive Soap

2for19c
••••••••••

FLY DE-D
INSECT SPRAY

Contains DOT—Qt. Bottle

32c
•••

PINE SCENT
CLEANSER

3 for He

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Kentucky Wonder

String Beans 2 IDS.
Home Grown 4 AC

Tomatoes 2 Ibs. |Jf
Green •£ ^V|

Lima Beans 2 Ibs. |/
White Rose No. I

Potatoes 10 Ibs.
Dry White

Onions 3 Ibs.


